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WiSTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HlUlir 31. BEXSIIOFF,

MXUFACTURIfiG STATIONER
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BUXK BOOK MAKER.

haxxam hlock,
Johnstown, Pa.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and Embalmer.
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i Vrrtlm.jj jrtalnin-- tu funeral, fum-Uhe- d.
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Firsi National Ml
Somerset, Penn'a.

o

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, S.6,000.

DEPOSITS HCCCIVCO IN LARGE ANDSWALL

AMOUNTP, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS. FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

La KITE M. HICKS, (iEt. R. SITU,
JAMKS L. 1TG1I, W. II. M I LI. Kit,
Jul IN K. STT. ROUT. S. SCPLL,

FRED W. P.IESECKEK.

EDWARD SCl'U, : : PRESIDENT.
VALENTINE HAY, : VICE PRESIDENT.
HARVEY M. BERKLEY, : CASHIER.

The funds and securities of this temk are se
curely protwhsl in a cclchmted Coki.is.- - Hi b--

ulae Pikmik Safk. The only wife made also-lutel-y

burlar-priHi- f.

Us Somsnet Comity National

BAN K
OF SOMERSET, PA.

EtUbHitwd, 1877. 0rctn!2d is t Nit!oM., 1890

O.

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS 31D,UUU.
.O:

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Tres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
Or.

Directors :

SAMI EL SNYDER, YVM. ENDsLEY",
(SI All Sl'ECHT. JONAS M. CtH)K.

JOHN II. SNYUEPl, JOHN STl'KIT,
JOSEPH U. DAVIS. XUAH s. MILLER,
HARRISON SNYDER. JEP.oMESTl rFT,

SAM. U. HAIiKl.Mi-- .

Ciirf.iniiM nf thislnnk will receive the most
llU nil trtttni.-nieoiii.-.t-i- with MfetiankiiiR.

I',: Ml.- - il.i;iu to send money e;it or west
nw . Im iMwwnnKKtnlert "by draft ftrr any
amount. . . ...

and valuables wftimi i.y one 01 ine-bol- d

s relehrated saf.-swil- most improved
time'KM-k- .

Ci!leetim made In all parts of the l nited
States. Charges m.xli nite.

Accounts aud deosits solleltea.

Fllffif HUE III TBBST CI

121 & li Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Hal
Undivided Profits 1250,000.

AvU as Exmitor, ( iuanFian, Assignee

anl IUtviver.

Wills received for ami lieW free of
elctrge.

RusiiM'ss of resiil.'iitnatul non-resiilet- its

carefully atteiuleil to.

JOHX Ii. JACKSOX, - Presiihat

JAMES J. DOXXELL, V. I'resiiK-n-

FlLVXKLIX 11ROVYX, - Setntary.

AS. C. CIIAI'LIX, - Treasuror.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are now ivady with our new and tonfe In-

voice of Fine Confectionery ils H.;mlar
I. riliil-o- f R:s-uii- s and Cakes, Fancy t;.iod

of all styl.-s- . and everythins else I" rtaliun
to a first-cla- houso to fill orders iniiui!ly,
and to nupply resident ttniilfi to any ft-ten- t.

J.Mitls always ftesli, and always off-re-

at lowest figures. Call and we one of the

linest assortments ever carried.

JOBBAH & HffiCHMlK.

270272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC
OR- -

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMSA00.

NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE,

CATARRH.

AN0 ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

LVrdT;c.Ir. Ill d

Ihc fiofrr . rabbuif tt im wit"
tioa. It u

CLEAN. PORE.
EFFICACIOUS.

AGREEABLY SMEUJN0.

QUICK ACTINO.

jouseboU remedy '.S.a headache,
euu. w"u"V,,lb. etc,

U mtKi. jotuw 'T".V ordeal br
endiac toll 3

below addrcu.

raorairroa.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO. U. S. A,

Mr. Ueo. II. JHetterlch

The Plain Facts
Are that I hare hail Catarrh lO Years. Joj
catarrh cure did me any good, but Hood's Sap

Hood's Sarsa--
parilla

apartlW helped liw
wonderfully, ily head f LI rCSU clexred, sense of smell
returning. Hood's Sar- - BSF tmjjaparilla is doiiiR mv

ife a world of pood for Thai Tired FrcUlag. CiEouiiKll. Iukttekuh, llobhle.Pa.
Hood's Pills re efficient and centle. 25e.

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS,
The wanii sjiell will Miirw'st this
eonifortaMe ami more lliaii ever
loj)ul:ir jiruunt. We have all
ktiuls in the

Star Make,
The host ni:ule, with Tiitr l'htitefl
ami SHIELD FRONTS, turn-

down and standing eollar.-i-, Li ma-

terials sueh as

TEUCALES,

MADRAS,

ZEPHYR AXI)

OXFORD CLOTH.

All sios, 32 up to 42.

Pminpt attention will to

Mail Orders.

H0RNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVEXl'E.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door Wet of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

I Am Now

prepared to supply the pul.lic
w ith Clm-ks- , Watehes, ntid Jew-

elry of all descriptions, as Cheap
as the Cheniest.

UEPAIUIXG A

SPECIALTr.

All work sruaranteed. Inik at 1113

Htoek e making your
purehiuses.

J. D. SWANK.

m ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Sledal at the
wood Kir.)

iHrnliuilitf to all rim "; to mntr IMr tiriruj . nil
HUNK. (rTasn tmu

iUn lUCt we will wend io any one
meniiotnt g llirs puhl.ejtion a s
men mm a ilh sunerh Co' or pu
ifurcni-- ueo Iratrine and 8 uptle
menury pages 01 uiaagus (regular pnw
3.V). Or

rriD Or. we will send also "Painting
lUn .0Z fjr Beginner" (Wfris).

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

Pennsylvania CoMege,

GETTYSBURG. PA.
Founded in IS32.

Ijtnre Faculty. Two full course of ?U'ly
CussK-a- l und Sclent ilic. Srvml ciKirsiiiiii
all itmcrvatory. Lalsr:it.rie
and m-- tiymn-tsium- . Six lapre huiidinirs,
suim lnU Lihrariin i!,(K volumes. Ex- -

low. iK'iurlmeni of Hysfiene and
Pns.'S Culture in eharve rf an experienced
plivslebin. AeiH-Ksild- by frequent rlinwd
trains. IoentiaHi on the Rittieiield of Uettya-bur- g,

most plttisant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

In eiarate buildinfrs, for bny ana youne mill
I'reiariiiir for busiin-s- s or college, undT sp.c-p- ai

careof the Piinci;ial and three assistant.
residiiiK with studeiils in the huildliid. Fall

term o(s-n- s S.pt. til Ik WH. ForcataloKUea,
ad.lr.-s- s II. W. MrKnitfiit. D. I) LL. D

or Rev. o. U. Kliuger, A. I'rincipaL
I'a.

3
FUo's Crnedy for Catarrh Ii Um

BeU, Eariewt to Vie, and CbeapeM.

SoM by Dramhts or seat by wauX

jc B. T. BaaelUaa. Wsrrea, fa.
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LOVE UNEXPRESSED.

The swii lest notes among the human In-a- rt

n!rtni;
Are dull with rust;

The swivtest chords adjust. .1 by the angels
Are elided with dnt;

We pip,-an- d p'lH'aiiin our dr.Miny music
PNa the s. strain.

While sounds of crime and fwir and dola- -
tlon

Come back In sad refrain.

On through the world we go, an army nuirch- -
Ing

M'lth listening enrs.
longint;, sighing for the music

He never hears.
Each longing, sighing for a word of comfort,

A woid of lender praise,
A word of love to cheer the endless Journey

Of earth's hard, busy d:.ys.

They love us, and we know II; that sufll.vs
For reason's sh irv ;

M by should they jsiusc- - to give that lovot-x-

presishtu
With gentle care?

Why should they ctusv? Hut stiil our hearts
are aching

With ail the gnawing paiu
Oh hungry love thai lougs to hear the mus'n--

And longs and longi in vaiik

We love them, and they know it ; If we falter
With lingers numb

Among the unused strings of love's expression
Tin' noli-- s are dumb.

We shrink wllhin ourselves iu voiivless sor-

row.
Leaving the words unsaid.

And side by side with those we love diarest,
In silence oa we tread.

Thus on wc tread, and thus each in
silcuie

Its tite lulrllls.
Waiting and hoping for t In heavenly mu.ie

L. V0111I tliedisLinl hills.
The only diaVn-iK-- e fixmi the love iu Heaven

From love on earth below
Is here We love and know not how to tell it.

And there we all shall know.

REVOLT OF THE- -

Mr. Madax sat e his de.--k in a
most despondent attitude, his head in
his hands, and his hands in his hair.

Things were going hadly in the city,
as, alas ! they often do. Mr. Madax
was alone in his office in Old (iol-.- l al
ley. He wanted time to think and had
given orders that he was not to lu'di-"-turlsi- l.

All g he npjienred
to Ik- :ille to do did not neelit to help mat-

ters, so at last he pulled himself togeth
er ami i:ieed up and down the room.
Finally he stpjed and said to himst'lf:
"That seems the only thing to do. I
shall consult with my wife. I wish
she eame home more fitpieiitly, and
then we eoul.l talk over these matters."

He seized a telegraph l.lank and
w rote : "Mrs. John Madax, 20 Ilul- -
lion eotirt, city. Can you run over to
Old (Jo!. I alley for a few minutes? I

wish to consult you on Ma
dax."

He ring the U'll f.r a telegraph ls.y
and sent the message, then, p:eing up
and down the room again, waited for
his wife to a:p.'ar. Instead there earn?

prompt answer, which he toreopen
tnd rend feverishly : "Sorry I can't
come this- forenona. Tis liu.-.y-. Call
on me at 1 o'clock, and I will take you
to the club, where we can lunch and
have a ijtiict talk. Jojui Madax."

The worried man consulted his watch.
It was not yet 11 o'clock. It would

le more thaa two hours liefore he could
see his wife. Ilewat down at his desk
and devoted himself for those two
hours to what htisincss there was in
hand. H.' lirushed himself up a hit,

his walking stick and drove in a
handsome carriage to his wife's office on
Hullion courL After having sent in
his name a neat little girl showed him
into a mom and told him that Mrs Ma
dax would le with him presently.

She was sorry to keep him waiting,
hut she sent a copy of The Sketch for
him to look over during the interval.
Tiie Sketch was a p:iper started iu the
nineteenth century ami was at that
tittle considered to Ik? rather in advance
of the other slow going weeklies. Xow,
however, it was thought to l the cor-

rect pap.T for a iti ta to read, although
the women paid little attention to it.
In the retvptioa ro;nt two or three oth
er men were waiting, nursing their hats.
Presently tiie ottice girl came in and
told them all, cxe.-p- t Madax, that Mrs.
Madax couldn't ptissibly see them until
later in tiie day, a-- s she ha 1 an appoint-
ment, and would they he good enough
to call aliout 4 o'clock. So the men t;aik
their departure, and Mad-t- was left
alone with his paper, although his wife
entered very so.ui after. She was a tall
woman, with fine, clear cut, decided
features. As far as the upp.T part of
her was concerned, she was dr.-sse- al-

most like a man. S'ic woro a some
what glaring necktie and a stand up j

collar. IL-- r hair was cut siiort ami
parted at the side, while the hair of her
hus'ctn.!, dark and stre.iki".! with gray,
s.vmed to part naturally in the middle.
Tiie neat tailor made skirt which Mrs.
Madax wore had p.n-ket-

s at each sM.',
high up and very similar in cut to a
man's iHK-ket- Her right hand was
thrust into one of these pockets, and
she jingled some coins and keys as she
entered the room where her husband
was waiting.

"Well, John," she cried, "excuse
me for keeping yoil, but we have had a
yery busylnioriiiiig. However, if you
are ready now, I am. Wc will go to
the Fine Ear clu'o and have lunch."
S'.ie approached her husband as she
spoke and patted him with soul alt'ee- -

tion on the shoulder.
He lKked up at her and smile-.- Some
how her iullueiKv had a soothing, pro
tective air about it, which made the
mill feel that he was not battling with
the world alotiL.

One of the ii .iiiltous girl clerks came
in with a long ulster, which Mrs. Ma
dax put on, thrusting one hand iu the
armholeand then the other, while the
girl held the garment by the collar.
When Mrs. Madax had buttoned up
the ulster and put a jaunty round hard
hat on her head, she looked more like
a man than ever, and Madax himself
seemed almost etleminate beside her.

'Is my brougham at the door?" she
asked the girL

"Yes, madam."
"Come along, John ; we have no time

to hse," aid Mrs. Madax decidedly,
and leading the way she oj.ened the
carriage door, whereupon he Htcppeil

inside.
"To the Tine Ear club," said the lady

to the coachman.
She took her seat beside her husband,

and the carriage drove off toward the
west end. In a short time it drew up
before a palatial building standing
wIkto the Metropole once sUxal. Tips,

ESTABLISHED 1827.

as every one knows, is the Tine Ear
club, the sumptuous resort of women
engaged in business in the city, it is
higher priced than the Carlton or Re
form, but is much more luxurious than
cither of these old fashioned men dubs.

"Call for me at half past 3," said the
lady to her coachman.

The stately doors of the club were
opened by two girl porters, and the
couple entered. The lady wrote her
husband's name in a look which was
on a stand in the hall, and together
they entered the large dining room,
where they took their places at one of
the small tables set for two near one of
the large front, windows.

"We will take the regular club
lunch," she said to one of the waiters.
"And bring a Uottle of 'SI champagne

a large bottle."
"I I don't think I care

said Madax hesitatingly. "It
gives me a headache."

"Nonsense!" cried his wife. "A glass
or two will do you good. You look
worried."

"I am worried, and that is what I
wished to see you alsout."

"Well, wo won't talk business dur-
ing lunch, if you please," adding as
she leaned hack in her chair: "It's a
habit I never indulge in. It's a luid
one. We can have a talk in the smok-
ing room afterward. How are the
children?"

"Very well, thank you. The girl is a
little hard on the lxy and knocks him
about a bit, but they are getting on very
well."

"I'oor little fellow," said Mrs, Ma-

dax. "Roys are such a worry to their
parents when one thinks that tiny
have to encounter this world alone. I
must ruu down and sec them next week
if I can."

"I wish you would," said Madax.
"Tiie children miss you very much.
Why don't you come home oftener?'

"Well, very soon I exjat-- t to la. able
to do so," she replied ; "but like you,
I have a great deal on my miml at pres-
ent, and the market requires very close
watching."

"Can't you come home with me to-

night?" he asked. "The children
would lie so pleased to scce you."

"No," she answer. "I have to take
Sir Caesar Camp out to dinner t.

"To-morro- w night, then?" he sug--

deprecatingly.
"No," said the lady, shaking her

head. "It's worse still night.
I have a lot f stockbrokers dining
with nie at thelloliuira."

"It must cost you a lot of mopcy,
these dinners on every night.

"Yes, it docs," said Mrs. Madax,
"but my experience is if you want to
make a good business deal with a man
you must first feed him well. I always
see that the wines are irreproachable.
I will say one thing for the men that
they always know go-n- l wine when
they taste it."

"Weil," said Madax, "I will tell the
children that Vou send vour love to
them, but I think, yo-.- i know, that a
woman shouldn't lose sight of her chil
dren, even though business isabsorl- -

ing."
She urged him to take his share of

the champagne, but Madax dcclintd,
aying, "A man must keep his head

clear for business nowadavs."
"Yes," siad his wife. "I supp;se a

mm must."
"There was a slight tinge of sarcasm

in her voice, and she pis unnecessary
emphasis on the noun. Madax looked
grieved, but said nothing. How often
do women in their thoughtless rude
ness cause pain to the tender hearts of
th.ise who love them !

After lunch was over Mrs. Madax led
the way up stairs to the private smok
ing room which she had reserv.il for
their use. It was in a corner of the
club building, overlooking a bit of the
river and omm-imlin- a view of Char-
ing Cross railway bridge.

"We will be quite umlisturlved here,"
she said, "and can talk business."

Ringing a bell to give an order, she
asked her husband :

"What will you drink?"
"Nothing, thank yo.i" h? replied

but added afterward, "I will have a
glass of milk and so l i if you can get
it."

"You will smoke, of c :irse," said his
wife.

"A cigarette," answered Mad ix.
When the waiter app ard, Mrs. Ma

dax said, "I.ring a gla.s of milk and
sola, some of the best Egyptian ciga-

rettes two Havana cig: rs and a glass
of special Scotch with seltzer."

When these materials were brought
ami the waiter had disappeared, Mrs.
Madax walked to the door and turned
the key in U. Her huslron 1 lit his ciga-

rette from the match she held out to
him, and then, biting the end from her
owii she liegan to smoke. She
thrust her two hands deep down iu her
p ockets and began to pace up and down
the room.

"Now, John," she tried "what's the
trouble?"

Mr. Madax's nam was Hilly, but
evcryliody called him John s

wife's name was Joan. Mr. John Ma-

dax was the name he was known by.

"Sme months ago," ln'gaa Mr. Ma-

dax, "I went into a wheat deal, and 1

don't quite see my way out."
Mrs. Madax stopped in her pacing

and faced her husband in surprise.
"A wheat deal !' she crieiL "Which

side of the m trket are you on ?"
"Oh, I'm on for a rise."
His wife made a gesture of despair

and began walking up aad down the
room again.

"What in heaven's name did you buy
for a rise for?"

"Well," said Madax very humbly,
"you sec, the American wheat crop had
practically failed, and I thought I was
pretty sure of a rise."

"Why didn't you speak to me about
it?" she cried.

Her husband Hashed uneasily.
"I wanted to d: something ofTiny

own bat," he sa'nL "Of course I had
no idea at that time there would be a
corner in wheat"

"Corner V she cried
"There's always a corner ; there's

bound to be a corner. Don't you know
enough not to look to the L'nited Slates
any more for indications of the wheat
market? India and the Baltic hold
the key to the situation."

"Yes I know, at leasl I know now,"

he said, "but there is no use in upbraid
ng me for what I have done. I am up

to the neck iu wheat, and the signs to
day are that it is going lower than ever.
Now, what would you advise me to do,
Joan ?"

"Oh, advise you ! she cried. "What's
the use of coming to me when it is too
late? I advise you to get out of it as
cheaply as you can."

Her husband groaned.
"I am afraid," he said, "that will

mean practical ruin now."
"Well, my opinion is that wheat Ls

going lower still."
"Then it is utter ruin for me," said

Madax dejectedly.
Mrs. Madax stopped once more in

her ".acing the room and confronted
her hushand. "John," she said, "why
don't you give up your office iu the
city and go home and take care of the
children?"

A spark of resentment apjieared in
the man's eyes :ls lie gazed at his wife.

"I don't want to lie entirely depend-
ent on you," he said at last,

"l'ooh !" said his wife, and then she
ndded ; "I will make you a handsome
allowance for housekeeping and as
much as yon want liesidcs. You are
worrying yourself to death aliout busi-

ness. You ought to take a run to
Rrightoii or go oir to Monte Carlo and
give up iMitheriug aliout city atnurs."

The man sighed.
"That's all very well, but you don't

siv that I want to make some money
for myself."

"Rut you are not making it. You're
losing it. You say you are up to the
neck. How much does that mean?"

"Twenty-fiv- e thousand iwiumls," he
said, with a sigh.

"IXar, dear," she said, "and I sup-ks- o

that is all the money you have."
"It is more than all the money I

have," he answered.
"I wish you had spoken to me lie-for-e.

It is too late now. Don't you see
that?"

"Yes, but I hail so.nothing to j.ro-p-is- e.

You spoke of taking Sir C.e.-a-r

Citmp to dinner. Now, I don't know
what you want to get him iu on, but I
tlo know that I could get him on i.iy
side of the w heat deal, and he woui-- l

bring in others. Tiieii we might ire
able to stop the break in the market"

Mrs. Madax's eyes sparkled as she
looked down at her husband.

"Can you really do all that?" she
asked almost breathles.-ly- .

"Yes, if I had any assurance that we
would get out with a little profit It
seems to me that all their influence
thrown in on our side of the market
would give us rise enough to get out of
the hob at least."

"Oh," said his wife, "that is another
matter! Yes," sheadd.il after think-
ing a in intent, with knitted brows,
"that's a first rate idea. How much do
you think it would all total up to?"

"About a million,'' said Madax,
pleased to see that he was getting more
attention than censure.

"A million," said his wife, more to
herself than to him. "Are you certain
you could get all that amount on your
side of the market ?"

"iuite certain."
Mrs. Madax, its she continued her

pacing up and down, seemed to lie
making some mental calculations. She
finally asked :

"Whom are yo-.- i running against ?

Who is tit the head of the corner?"
"O'.l, that," said Madax, "none of us

knows. The business is done through
the Tokyo and Jamb iree bank, bat we
don't know who is liehiad it."

"Now, doesn't it strike you that the
first tiling for you to do is to find oat
whom you are butting against? If it's
a stone wall, the you know it
the better, so that you can stop before
your head gets hurt If it's hedge, you
might manage to get through. It
would have leen my first work to find
out who was against me."

"lint," said her husband, "don't I
tell you that I didn't know there was
anyliody on the other side of the mar-

ket?"
"Oil," said Ids wife impatiently,

"you can always count on s
b ing on the other side of the market.
Si you can't find out who it is."

"We can't said her husban.l.
"Very well," site said. "Now listen

tome. You have got Xi'.U) iu this,
and if you can get all the money of Sir
C:esaranl his friends to help you I

will guarantee that you will ciaieout
With double that is, A'V),U.U."

"Do you mean it?" tried her hus-

band eagerly.
"I m an it," suidhi.s wife solemnly,
"And m.iy I tell Sir C.e--a- r that you

sa'dsi ?" he
"No. Whatever information I wish

Sir C.,Mur to have I will give him my-

self. You will tell him that you have
had to mention the dealers' s nam.-.- "

"Very goo-J,- said Madax, with an
iatease relief in his face.

"Do not let it get out," continued hi.s

wife. "Use all your force and see if
you can raise t!ie market and as so m
as the priee gets up sell out at once.
Have all your plans mide for selling
oat Promptness is t'ae thing in these
nutters. Now I must g . I will drop
yoj down at yourottLv.

Mr. Madax knew what hi.s wife said
ab ut the in irkets generally came true.
so he, in great jubilation, telegraph?!
S.r C.evir Camp and others to meet him
a' his onie. ., a:i 1 tiiey did s . II : t ild
him that he had private inform itioa
aboat the market, un 1 after some slight
hesitation they all weat in. He ar-

ranged with theai that the sale would
be made at onee after the rise.

Next day it was announced that a
in'.Iii'ia of in aey was put against the
corner, an I wheat sp.ua up a fe v
p tints, but n t as m le'.i as t'uey expect--

e lit would. Mi I tx could hive sld
oat without loss, but saw that hi would
not double his in n.y, " for the corner
was stronger tii 1:1 any of them ha 1

thought, b it af,..T the slight rised iwa
weat the price of wa.-u-t again.

Toe very bitti.n see nil t hive
dropp.'l out oft!i3 nurket Midix's

J1,i) J were swept out of sigat, and so
wut the million that hisdelu led friends
ha 1 put iu with him. All confi lence

that M i lax h i 1 put in his wife had
now d parted, he merely telegraph-e- l

to her that he was ruitieJ and went
horn a broken man.

About S o'eloo'.: f i it nlg'it a c.irr.
drove, up tJ the djr. aul lilt '.

1 I
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forcham-paigne- ,"

contemptuous-

ly.

sprang out and let herself into the
house with her I.itchkf-y-. When
entered the roam, her husband never
looked up, but she crossed to where he
sat and patted him gleefully on the
back.

"Com., com , my p.xir infant. Ch.er
up !" she said.

Madax's only answer was a groan of
anguish.

"And so your little jCi1,tW lias gone
with the rest?" she said.

"You told me that I would double
my money," he said, "and I Miewd
you."

"Of course yon believed me, and here
it it is," she said, taking a e'e-c- k from
her purse. "There's my chec'i for CVI,- -
(XM, so you haved luble 1 y ur m .uey."

"What do you mean by that?" said
her hiisb iad, looking up.

"Mean? You poir child! I m aa
that I am the head of the corner. It
doesn't matter now who knows it
That was the reason I had Sir C:esar
and the others dining with me. 1 had
nib til.m 11. it en ei.r..iTi I !w t! Iw.r "ii l

i

and when you told me that vou could i
i

get them to assist it seemed too good to
lie true, for I did want that million.
Husbands are of some use, after all.
Xow, my I soy, you take that check and
go down to Monte Carlo. I may li-
able to "o after all this work Ls over.

j

I am very much obliged to you for the
million yms threw in my way and con
sider it cheap at Draw on me
for all your exja-nsc- s while you are at

i

Monte Carlo. I am sure you will find
the tables much less extensive than ;

the London wheat markit I am sor
ry that I can't stay with you, but I am
on for a dinner iu the city. Those who
were with me in the wheat corner are i

giving me a dinner and I am
due there at ! o'clock. 1 am sorry I

can't wait to see the children, tiive;
them my love and tell them I will run
down in a few days and jiay them a j

visit that is, unless you take tiu--

with you to Monte Carlo. It iu;;.--t U
lovely down there ju.--t now. W ell, ta--i

t:u Take cure of your.-el- f and your
check. 1 may sec you at Monte Carlo."

And with that she left the and
was waving goodby from the carriage
window as the daz.nl man stood watch- - '

ing her through the open door
he had quite realized the situation.
Robert liarr in New York Sun. i

'

Not a Second to Spare.

Count Tclcki, the African explorer, t
went out one morning in pur-u- it of
a butfalo which hail been wounded the
day Such wounded animals are
idwavs dangerous, as they are c:i- - !

trcmcly tierce and ready to charge any
one they may happen to sc. The tin- -

j

tivc assistants, well aware of the fact,,
dropped , and presently the

found himself altende! by a
single Masai.

At that moment the Masai uttered a
cry of warning and took to his h.vls.
A hundred paces from the count was a
butlalo charging full upon him. What
was to le done ?

To take refuge in the thicket would
Ik fatal. The builalo would la invisi- -

hie, and might charge iu the rear. The
only chalice was to meet it in the open,
Tills the c Kiiit did m -- t fortaa ite'.y,
for nothing else could have saved him.

With the long strides of dc-p- s. ration
he advam-e- d upon the ha'falo, aad only

wien the beast lowered its horns for
at.i-sli- d he spring aside and tire. ;

The bullet strn-- the batt'ilo in the!
neck, and with the death-rattl- e in its t

throat it rolled at his feet. j

Count Teleki waitwd a long time for
his ieople, who did not :pp.-a- r till
they hear. 1 him shouting for them,
They all knew the terrible danger he j

had Ut'ii in, and hearing one shot, sue- -
cccded by also!ute silence, hadjump.il j

to the conclusion that he had met his ;

end.
It was touching to witness their tie- j

light when thev found their mistake, j
i

1 iiey gutliereil aooui mm, snaiving nts
hand and feeling his arms and legs to
make sure he was unhurt ; then, after
dancing madly round him in their glee,
they fell with wild shouts ujhmi the buf--

.falo, and cut it up with their knivc
and spears.

Saw His Error.

"I have jurt called, Miss Simpson," j

said the angry lover, "to say farewell ;

but e I say it I want you to know j

that I l.ave discovered your falsi, n; ss j

'

and I despise you for it !" j

"Why Rilly, what is the m ttter?" j

"Oil, you know well enough. Mayle
I

I didn't pass the gale last evening
i

and see you with your head on nu-- j
other man's shoulder. Who : the im-- j

happy man?''
i

"Rat, Rilly, I haven't seen any man
but you, dearest ; honest, I haven't"

"N, I suppose not Then, muylie, I
am blind, il.ttf and dumb, and an idii t

Maylie you tlidn't have company hist
evening '."' j

"No one, Rilly, but my In-.- -t friend, j

Emily. No. I didn't and I think y n
an a wretch."

!

"And you didn't stand at the gate?"
"Oh, yes, we did. We were counting !

the stars in the big dipper making
wishes on them.

"Oh, yes, I suppose I was blind.
Now, iney In you'll les.-ril- Emily to
me?"

"Why, she had on a Knox hat, her
black blazer suit, a white shirt-wai- st,

with a black satin tie, and a white duck
vest. You know Emily, Rilly."

Rilly "Um-l- ii ! I see."
And what might have Invn a modern

tragedy was averted and Rilly made
Up at once. Intliiitntjurii S-- i!imi'.

Dr. A. Canon Doyle, the English
novelist, while in Ristoa recently,
made a pilgrimage to Mount Auburn,
and, as an accredited mcmln-- r and
representative of the S.a-iet- of English
Authors of Ijoiidoii, decorated the
grave of Oliver Wendell Holme with
a memorial, expressive of the
rcsin-c- t ami alfectioa of the authors of j
.... , i r o - i ti.:.. ....1lor me ieiiji uii. 1 111s um- - i

sistcd if a numln-- r if sage .r evens i

palms tietl with purple ribbon and
ornamented with large bunches of
English violets, bride roses and as-

paragus vines. To this tribute was
affixed a card with a suitable inscrip-
tion.

Tliat c irks warmed in oil make ex-

cellent substitutes for glass stoppers?

WHOLE XO. 2200.

Rahi Worth Eealin? This Chill
Kovenihcr Time.

Although more or less prevalent
throughout the year, pnemonia Ls

dangerous during the opening
months of winter. With the fir--t
frosts a very marked increase takes
place in tin uumlxTof cnss, and iltirinu
this cold, damp weather extra pr.-- ns

should be taken.
Iick of hygiene, writ--s Ir.

Cyrus Edson, iu the New York W'fr! !.
is the chief predisposing cause of the
disease. Irn-gula- r hours, insufti.-icii- t

nourishment, dyspep-i- a, exeo-iv- e

fatigue or some disease which
the general tone of the sy-tei- n,

nil weaken the power of rei-liii- g the
pneumonic germ. Whin the system is
run down a sudden cxuiv to cold!
may prove fatal, while in a normal '

condition of Unly it would lie thrown
off.

A CASK IN IN.INT.
An instance, which recently came un-

der mv observation will serve to ilia
tmte the imt-irtain- 'e' of regularity in
meals as a safeguard agaisisf disease
Two young ladies of my acipiaintanc
were traveling in a railway car, next
to a man just recovered from small- -

Iox, as was afterward found out. i;e
of them had rLseu early and had Lrcak-- j
fatcd ; the other had ri.M ii late and had
not. The one who had not e.it.-- caught
the disease ami the other ee:ilcd. The
ladies were twins uml almost exact iv

i

similar in physique and temji-raincnt- , i

and, iu my opinion, tiie temporary
weakening of the system, caused by the
omission of the morning meal, ai-- ;'

counted for the disease leing able to
obtain a foothold.
thk:;k pkiCMds of si s iutihii.itv.

Tin-r- are three during which
the to pneumonia is great-
est. They are early childhood, that is
up to 7 years of age ; lietween the j.ges
of J:) and 4-- and after Is'!. The pwer
of pneumonia "rows
much feebler after v) year- - of air-- , a:.d
liiai-telit- iis o;' the prow fatal.

la New Yori; we have a ileal of
nor! I. ea.-- t win 1 during November and
Ifc-e- i miier, and the coi.l, damp weather
it gi a rally brings is very favorable
to the contraction of "cold-- " and th
suiisiij-ien- t development of pneumonia,
Toe grip left its victims very prcdispos-- I

til to pneumonia, and it still exists to
some extent in a modified form. This
Ls the ilista-s- e wit a which inieumoina

readily c .aibines, but it is f .i:i I

in combination with diptht-ria- typhoid
fever, me:iics, scarb i fever and many
others.

N r v"i a -t ii;o:. i mi.
When a severe or i chill has

Uvii contracted the main thing is to
act quickly, and many a serious iihu-s-

can In avertcl and valuable life save I

by a little intellig.-nc- e couple-- with
promptitude. If I

tor immediately, and meanwhile take
ten grains of .iiiiiiiie and live drops of
-- pirits of camphor iu a little water or
on a lump of sugar. Tiie.-- e doses are j

f .ran adult Then soak the fct i:. hot
water and jump into 1ml. Simp!.- - as
these remedies are, they ha.'e nipped
iu the bud many pro.-jiecti- w ea.s.-- s ,f
pnetmi-uiia-

.

While soaking the fei-- t the UnIv
should le warmly wrapp.-- in a blanket,
which should lie kept on until some
time after the person has catered the
U-.I- , if. order that free

and not checked.
IMW To PISKVKXr Col.l.S.

A gosl tiling to prevent "colds" is to
wear w.iol next to the skin. When
this is not pissible, oil account of the
irritation sometimes caused, a mixture
of w.a.l and silk will gem rally ! found
satisfactory. I wo lid n t recommend
cotton iu any form for tmd.-rw.-ar- , as it

is .at'y the cati.se of a dangerous
cold by Uv atiag wet and k.t-piu- the
temp rat lire of the skin In-lo- the
normal. Care should le taken that th- -

feet do not get w t, or, so, that prompt
meusun-- s are taken to dry them and a
change of hose made.

A Dandruff Care.

The rigiit sort of a hair bru-- h u.--ed

on the scalp two or three tini'-- s a day
will remove every perceptible trace of
dar.dr.'H. The scalp needs care, and to
reach it the hair should tie t ut with
the comb at intervals of extreme prox-

imity so as to bristle every ilt'.i:ll of
skin and brush awav the scurf. The
only brush that will go through thick
hair is the meta! woven brush, which,
however, is not to Iv rvcomnK-nde- un-- i

s th" dt sire is to pr.alui--e baldness,
Wiiat is known in trade t.s th" bailn--

brushes are the ln-s- t of which the un-- j
bleached and uudyed bristle is
tir.- -t choice.

It is a mist. ike to bay a b'ae".; brush.
F. ven if the bristles are n t dyed the
color comv.ds the dirt, and a dirty
brush will not clean the head. If the
bristles are dyed they will huve lost
s.m:e if their Jiraine-w- , a:id instead of
going through the hair or scraping the
scalp they will bend under pressure.
A woman's brush should have bris-- I
ties not more than half an inch long,
uabh-ach.i- l, white preferred, t nd stiif
enough to scratch, but not irritate the
sculp ; it should le hand stwe l, the
jx.iats should present an irregular sur
face to correspond with the elevations
and depressioas of the scalp. Su h a
brush, iood luilllid, cannot In-- U.ught
for much less than t.

Tho Day Air.
"William," said t!ie solicitous wife,

"you must h ive cheered insanely last
night."

"Not a cheer," he rcspni l.il, tnrn-in- g

upon her a look of unutterable

"it-i- t how did yoj get that hoar--lu-ss-

"I dunao; unless I got it standing
out in the p tiilic.il frost."

"You h id not better be s.. inditler- -

cut. Yoa can't speii ibive a whis- -
.,.wji.

"That's all ri rht I don't have to.

It isn't my turn to talk."
And he slid into lib overcoat and

went forth into the desolate chill of a
Noveniln-- r morning.

There is one sign that should lie

placed over every letter Inix.
What U that?
po t no bills.

EOOTH AND HIS ARMY.

(fctiera! William I'h, iiiiimat:d'-- r

in chief of the Salvation Army, is once
more in the I'nif.il Siatm, and
bad In- - laiii'nl in New York before I e
was Is set by a squad of reporters. His
talk w;.s a surpri-e- . The reading pu'j-ii- c

knows that a f w years iigo be de-

vised a " for ;.'el;i if the ".u!s
merged ten'h," :is he tali the mor-- t
of England's bat it was gene roi-

ly t.:ki-- for granted that the plan was
lltoj.iaii. It Ls r.aily --omefb'mg of a
sllen-ss- .

' Wc have," says the general, Vrl
in England, including .t

slum pist rs-rv-s- , 4s homes for
1 shelters, hdsir bnri aos

and 17 farm colonies. We are able t'
reform iu the cities, of the
girls we have To r i- - lit iav
pciviil f.iit'ifu! after a thru years'
Our id-t- i is to git -- ip!e out of t!i
i!igest'-- towns and back into the

country, where they "in e a li:r-d- y,

thrifty p --.isatitry, the glory of any
nation, but 1 don't prortosc to dump
down in a wild country a of helpless
lnple and let them trust to fate. I
don't transfer loafers. The men arr
tested first "hi our homes in town. If
they want to work, they are thw kind of
pica we want. Tiie lua k'sme of sueh
clonics should !e men who have lm--

ss.andly converted, und after the proper
tests we ctin them to over sea c

'Io ymi think the millennium wiil
come if ail the world is converted to the
Salvatioa Army ?" a s

reporter.
"It would near at hand, and if

the newspaper m n were ii.nvert.-- it
would U- - a long step ia that ilirectioa,"
said the general, with a twinkle in bis
eye, und no morequ-s-tioti- s wen.- - asked.

iinir.il Rs.tii is at::!! and wiry man,
siigbtly stoojic l, with hair onee very
black, but now nearly all gray, with
dis-p- , clear grayish eyc and a long and
rather Jlt-- hy m-s- e and l'un pray
He ha- - a 'lecid.il air of command an 1

tin-if- i nerd appearanie of a natural or-

ganizer. And sueh lie certainty is, fi--

at the age of 4i be suddenly changnl
the p!at. and habits of a lifetime and
cxt; niporii-.- i a new and very uniq'i
organization, which in bess than a mi. re
of years has spread all over the civilized
world, and, whatever may In-- thought
of its method s, is certainly one of the
great piti-licic- s of the age. He has a re-

markable memory for details and
figures and can tell at a moment's no-t'n- -e

how far lie has traveled on bis
present tour, having U-c- iu Canadt
four w e ks going to New York,
and bow many tiddi'iss-- be bns dii -

red and at what phe-t-sain- l theav-rai.-

si:: of bis audiein-e-- .

tV'-- the first ti)v.T:;.-:i- t i
the cast .f I.onii'.a iu ! ", it : nearl
:; venrs sin's; i ; nera! R t'i his
p--

. e iii .r sort . bat the Sivatioa
Array proj. r is mu.-l- i younger. The
general w is reared in the Established
ciiureii, bat as tie- - of a Jni-ulia-

r

n !i .,io;isex;'-riene- e a Wileyaa
Metlio-lis- t rial ia no longtime an er.

diligently to fit him-- s.

If for the i. iia: try and in due time
a liee!!- - d pre:n-h'-- r iu the New

Co!i:i". ctioii, an o;!'-h.- st of the Weslcyaa
ciiur.-ii- . In l71 he quit tiie regular
inini.-tr- y in order that he and his wife
might dcv.te themselves entirely to
work among the very por of London,
aad it is a q ie.-ti-oa if the wife was not,

t!te originator of the Salvation
Army. Its memin-r- - always spoke of
her as its mother, and the remarkable

s at her funeral a few yeats
ago ;ttrai ti--- l m aeh attention. His son,
Re.llingtoa R.th, aad the hitter's w ife
are active in the work.
R t h the ladies had saporior opjxTt.:-niti- -s

ia their youth, and Mrs. Cather-
ine Rootu, wife of the w:is a
writer of "r.itt ability. Altho igli the
m th- -r of eigiit children atid very elli-cie- at

ia training them, siu prcac!u--l
of-e- and wrote many interesting
works.

No nutter what oa-- may think of
.enera! R mill's sc'ieine for r. claiming

Loadoii's pmrest, his w ritings ther.nii
are well worth reading merely as

of an active and peculiar in-

tellect They ;ire thicksi-- t with scti-ieU'-- es

whieii remind one of Ingersoll's
ipigrams or Carlyle's nuidcns-atioTis-.

For iustam-- e : "A ma-sv--
d population

in the city outgrows its inteliigeace.
What we have t d , therefore, n to
grow a new mrvoas systetii for the b.nlv
p I'itic, t create a m -- ias of swift o:i

to-- earn tai'.y as
a wiiol-- a 1 1 t'l of its ui

s t'a tt the city may regain what
the village p o--st s.

"It is a mistake to imagine that m a
obYct to b governed. They like to be
governed provided that the governor
has his 'head screwed on rigiit' and is
rea ly to recognize what is vital to the
com iiii. illy. All the departments of
t'i - scheme will In-- governed not on the
p.in of counting noses, but on the
prin ip'.e of admitting no nos.-- s that
will not U- - governed by the directing
brain."

Ii was late in iss.7 that I ie!u ral and
Mrs. Ruth I tiieir lir-- i plan for
aiditig the L n I a i r, b it they s n
abaa l iimI ii, their very practical minds
re.'iziag t'i ii a Vst ai of m re giving
c .:M n L b in iait.ii.ae i, and tliat if it
c a'-- i it wou! i d i m re harm tiian go-Hl-

.

After much study they devUcl the
three-fo- il plan of home
colony and c ! ,iy over the sea. Ine
tir-- t was t igive iiiiamliate though teni-- p

ir.iry eaip'oym nt in the ity. Aft--

a sifty pr ss there the willing were
t go t a Ii .a c 'oay, and thence in
d ie tint i a e l ay o.er the sea. The
general ia hi " 1 ..rk-s- t England" in-

timated t't. it oue-- t utii of the entire
pop.il itio i is in extreme p iverty, and
of t!iat i ab ia: one-thi- rl is ia the
vcrv d ;:! s of mi-s-r- y aa 1 vice. This
m ty n ex igt rati-isi- , bat the reality
is hi 1 eno.i jii. H.-siv- s tiie di.'U ulty
!i;ls ini-- nt wit'a in iney, but w ith
men. He necessarily began on a small
scale, aul fa- - res ills s far as are
stated.

It may D j as M fjr Yoa.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.,
writes that he !i ; 1 a severe kidaey
troublc for many years with
pains iu his bwk aad a!.s. tli.it bis
bladder was aTIcl-- t .L He truil many
so called kidney cun-- s bat without any
g.. .l result. Ab Hit a year ago he ln-g- a:i

the use of Ritters and g-- t

relief at onee. Electric Ritters is es-- p

fially adapted to cure of nit kidney
s:;-- l liver troubles and often gives :!-i-.- ist

instant relief. Oae trial wall
prove oar statement. Price only "ac.
for large bottle. At J. X. Snyder's
drug store S .ntersi-t- . Pa., or Rrallicr's
drug store, Rerlia. Px

Among the claims presented to tiie
Vermont Legislature are several for
crops ruined by deer. Some legislators
insist that these claims arv not pre-si-:- itil

in the hope of securing money
but a relaxation of the game laws, the
argument ining that if deer have le-eon-ie

so numer-Hi- s n.s to annoy tanner
more latitude than the present statute--

p rmit might be granted to sporiomea.


